COURSE POSTING, COURSE LECTURER/ INSTRUCTOR

Date posted (DD/MM/YYYY) | October 1, 2018
---|---
Applications for this course will be accepted until (DD/MM/YYYY) | October 15, 2018

Faculty/School | Faculty of Medicine
---|---
Hiring Unit | Department of Epidemiology, Biostatistics and Occupational Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Monitoring Occupational Environment</td>
<td>OCCH</td>
<td>WINTER 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Description: Principles and practices of environmental and biological monitoring of workplace hazards are addressed. Familiarization with instrumentation and calibration procedures is undertaken. Students learn to identify workplace health hazards, develop effective sampling strategies, use industrial hygiene equipment and interpret results of exposure measurements.

Location | Lady Meredith House, Room 100
---|---
Schedule | Wednesday, 14:35 to 17:25

Teaching Qualification Requirements:

Education | MD and MSc or PhD in a discipline relevant to occupational health
---|---
Experience | 5-10 years of experience in OH

Other Information | Candidates will complete and submit a Course Lecturer application form found on the following website: https://www.mcgill.ca/epi-biostat-occh/employment as well as a cover letter describing their interests & qualifications, and a CV.
---|---
Contract duration: January 7, 2019 to April 12, 2019
Submit application to: chair.epid@mcgill.ca.

This job is posted in accordance with Article (15.04) of the Collective Agreement. McGill encourages all qualified applicants to apply for job openings; however, in keeping with the terms and provisions of the collective agreement, the Hiring Unit shall allocate courses by decreasing order of priority points held in the Hiring Unit in accordance with Article (15.08).

McGill University is committed to equity in employment and diversity.